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Notice:;1 the here'inafter described land, ;i: will,notice ; , t

jkw; .

on the 5th day of May, 1913, at 12

Mt t
snr .N f!.. offerMMsale: to the' high?

nf '1

t0wu
lands
RI' Ri Lassiter lands. JafeK Wi 1 1 iford

particularly described. as ,olQW8i.
m B e crm nine' at corner of lot No. A

ing
of

beanetaiencelY41
r aorner centered ; sek-e-

! ffrees,'4 N. 6BE. 25 t oles , to a ijroiper

t

'f $

'" ': Under .and bv virtue' of. ran or
der!; bf the: Suderior Court of Ber--

special -- pOKctruiiJg .wifjijBiUffiJeuuiiiK cu- -f

titled W. Green, ; administrator of .

Joseph D. Williford,5 plaintiff, vs.-.W- ri

mjiliifordlCatSilii
Wiiliford fKathleen : Williford,

: JCj
WirifprdKlHutelBa
Baeinbreiulie Iiassiteil: ami' husband

Cleveland itasisifceSrte lS
? husbandi lhdmai Lasaiiejrt Alice

liarssi tfeadhusjGrn eytas Uejr

an liazemnrer, iorvvooq-- T tmze
more. anoV Sallie Bazemore,.defe.ftdanta :

alV,,P?- - a .rs-saf- e of
i

09 YOU ENJOY EATIfIG

Or 'Dbds
" Distress You?, . . r. v

, Experts declare that the reasoa
stomach disorders are so common ia
this country is ' due to hasty and
careless habits --of - eating:" - Stomach,
troubles and run-dow- n conditions also
usually go , togetherv . . , -
. John Llnd, of Oneonta, N. T.; says:

have been troubled with' a bad
ctomach trouble for fifteen years and
became so weak that I . could hardly
walk; or do any worlc. My appetite
r-a-s very noor. and it seemed imnos- -
eible to get any relief. Since taking
two bottles of Vinol I find that it has
already made a remarkable improve-
ment in my health ; my digestion ia
much stronger, and I have. gained in
weight"

Vinol makes weak stomachs strong
because it strengthens and tones up
the weakened,, tired , and; overtaxed
nerves of the digestive organs. Vinol
is easily assimilated bv the weakest
stomachs, and is delicious to the taste.

Try a bottle of Vinol Vith the
understanding that your money will
be returned if it does not ' Kelp you.

WINDSOR PHARMACY. :

PARKERr
. HAIR BALSAM

Cleansef and ; beautiful the ' hair.
Promote! a.- - taxuria.nt ' ETovrtn
1$ ver Fails to Beptoro -

.air w its xontnmi c"o I Dr.
Cure ac&lp tiiMasa at h&lT liUling.1

E.U!MiMli!iC'

Having qualified as administrator, of .

ihe estatedf Bvs'mark'vHolley, ; deceas- - ;

ed, late of 'Bertie-County- , C, this
i a ' fro- - rintifv all oe lsons havin

,
T Claims. .,

,r - - - - " i

estate of ;;.9aiq deceased to 1

m;the ; undersigned on or I

before itheBrdc day, qf i April 19,14, or
r ims notice win ue picau iu vuai ui .'-u- u

saia- - estate Will ;.' pitsajs? luatvc
ate-'pa- mehfe

Administrator- - of" Bismafk Hotly, dec'd
Gi 1 1 am & Day.c? nport, attorneys:

-- To satisfy r taes? dua J throont
for theyear ;1912, 1 will

'
sell for csji

at the court house door in Windsor on
Monday the 5th day. of Majv 1913, at
12 m.f the" foHewing dftscrfbed-tracts- .

of land, the acnpii n"o fs. taxeVand costs
and expenses, charged against , eacrf
tractof land being: s4tate& V blov,; :to ;

' '

wit: t 7 .

WINDSOR TOWNSHIP. .
"

X

Amount of costsXin each case is 60
cents. ' . ..... s

Nare c x Am t...Taxes 1

Sallie E Ward T: j s. $5.10
- J. .Gat Johnson ,

- 7;6
Mary P Butlerv "

C - .85
Blunt White r . .85 :

COLBKAINTOWNSHIP. :

W M Downs for 3. taxes $19. 14
Peter Mitchell , . 4.78
WD Raynor .

: 125
" '

W D Set-sora- s N ,85
C. J'White & Askw
Penney Freeman .

1 3.83
Cherry Winborn i .

t"-.j55- ''

C H 'Weaver; 5,87
William Outlaw" -- .3:94.
Amirca Rayner v ' . .33 ,

MITCHELL'S TOWNSHIP. -

Ja"k Milton -v: " ' 85
John Laairzex2 years tax . 2.14.

SNAKEBITE , TOWNSHIP.
D. G HendrixVi.x . 1,.L 2.55
WP Hardy','; .

'
: 6,80

J W COOPER, ,

.
' ' SheriffirvBertie County, j

NOTICE
Novth CaroHria; Vln the V
JBertie County, r Superior: Conrt '

Rettie Ann Finch and nusband Will
Fi-c- h. "Petitioners.

' -- v. ,
--r "against J ; ;

T. H. Washingtou, George Washington, i
Mary L.' Washington, Amy. D; Wasning-ton,- v

Bradshaw . Washington,- - "and Thelma
"Washington,. del endants - ; -

Xo T. H, Washington. . George ,Wash- -
mgton. Mary u wanirjgton, Amy a.
Washington, wradshaW Washinetofi and
x uei Jin w awi ATigiu , ueicnuauis, .

;
--You and erch of you will take notice

that you are required and commanded to
appear before Wf Iy. Xyon, Clerk. of; the
Buperioi Court of Bertie county, at the
court house in Windsor Ni C.v at 12" m,
on Monday, 4th davot April, 1913. and
answer or demur o otherwise ' plead to
the petitiou of Be tie Ann Finch and bus
band. Will Finch, which, demands a-sa- le

of the share of the John D. Spivey tract
of laud which was allotted to Bettie Ann
F inch and the above named defendants j

. 'Many grdwin: girls in" school-o- r

business are frairfdelicaie-- ;
tui eml lack en'feraixam-j-l

: duiott ana nave mm uiuuu. jl l i i

all un'natui-a- l anid unless ffcked
leads "id serious and cHroiiic. illsr

Nourislimeht, not arugs, is the f

oium x6 build strength
but Athen hppetite is poor-an-d

'

'digf.r.t'LoiJ.'weak; or& nary foods
;do pot rr ui i:h-- the a SCOTT'S
(EA1Lj-Z,U-

N is neces ary. ,

v SC& TT'S ZM&L SION overrr
r comes j it st iicb c o n d ! ti d n s ; its

'.. . thue rt:aterial enters
' t li e bl ood-w- i th ut "di-gesti- ve

effortand mates
it rich. 1 1 to n e s t he ;

V whcl e system and starts

mm? cells- - thr onu ghout . the ?

;body.
I Imitati pre orient
offered, bum to get result
you must get SCOTT'S.
Scott & Bowni. Eloomfield, N. J.

Trade-Mar-k 12-- 6S

Notic
By virtue of the pofer and author

ity vested in me by an order of the
Superior Court of Bertie County, mace
in the action theein pending, entitled j

William I

I .
Bazemore, Thomas D. Bazemore and
Mattie Bizemare," sa d order being
made at Feb term, 1913. Lane, Judge
Presiding, I will, on the 7th day of
April, 1913), at 12 o'clock M., at the I

court house door of Be)tie County in
the towfof Windsor, N. C, sell to
ihehighjt binder forcash, the follow
ing lands in Bertie Cou ity, North Car-
olina, to-wi- t: ; ;

"The Asa Cooper home place in
Snakebite township, adjoining . the
lands of H. W. Bazemore, Mrs. Z. ; J.
Cobb, and othors, and fully described
in deed from Asa Cooper and wife, .to
Charley B. Burich, of record in Bertie
Register of Deeds office in book 94
page 397, which is referred to for full
description of same.

This sale is to be 1 1 irted at the ad-

vanced bid of J. fl. Bunch, amounting
to $1227.60, under the aforesaid or-

der of sale.
Place of sale Co irt house door,

Wiudsor, N. C.
Time otale 12 o'clock M. April

7th, 1913?
Terms of Sale Cash.

J..W. DAVENPORT,
Commissioner.

Giilam & Davenport;
Attorneys.

NOTICE OE SALE

rior court of Bertie cdunty, N. C, en

. Mnt.k'PoV ' hranch'1 " thence'Soivii IiV

brancto tbVt ''sti tv, tuWu
92 acTes mo re or v. ad .skoo a
the WilVrn B.X'Wjlliioifi I 'nd wfi"'cbT

W.iruiired Ei. Willjfoftf in-- ; A.fion ey:
ance re on ed; in -- the officevof' th,-- Kes-iste- r

of : eds of'.Beri !e I'cDurUy, in
book 'T4,;pae SS',- - SvhiDh'ffer;ed
to andmade a"par,,he.eof f rfo
dt s'crip'on ofr these laflds. . ': : -r

, -- Time of hlq--12v- m,. Majv5,1913
Terms "of 9a)e---ci"s- h'.

--

J Place' of salecourt house door, in
Windsor. N O ' I. t - ,

ThiV the '25th1 day of Marcel 913 ,

- . -V E. T.SNIPES, Commissionet
; S. ... .

'

.' SOJI fi .

Having qualified as Administrator of
AJva Williford, deceased late - of Ber-

tie County, N. C , this is to notify all
persons having claitns against the es-

tate bf said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before the,
1st, day of April 1914, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery. H

All persons indebted to said estote wil!
please make, immediate payment, --

This March 17th."1913.
M. C. WILLfFORD.

Adm'r. Alva Williford, DecM
Winston & Matthews, Attyp. .

; Children CXijy
FOR .FLETCHER'SZi;

O A 3TO Ftrl A.

j
I

j
j

Z.1V. Spli; of;Hayne,R, C
of health, and was not a rile in

; ; Sloan's" Liniment is a quick
-- and rqiiable remedy for. lier

farm
. animals. . '

... Sloan's Liniment surpasses ay-- v
thing ort feartb. i'or Iameiiesp hi liort-e-

: .aud : other, horse .ai Invents, l would.adt sleep without it in ivy stable."
. : JklAKTiN Doyle,

. 432 West 19tli St., New York City.

-- t.;J Good for SweUinsr and Abscess.
v Mu, H. M. Gibes , of Lawrence, Kan

'R. F; JD., No. 3; writes: I had a mare
with an abscess on her neck and one

f BOeTbottle of Sloan's Liniment entirely
" euredr her. I keep it all the time for
; galls and small swellings and for every.
thing about the stock."

diJiMlilviiliilMJi
is a qick and safe remedy
for hogr cholera. ,

- Governor of Georgia uses
"' Sloan's Liniment for Hos Cholera. r

' ; '! " I'heard Got. Brown (who is quite a
farmer ) say that he had never lost a

; hog from cholera and that his remedy
, always was a tablespoonful of Sloan's

Liniment In a gallon of slops, decreas-
ing the dose as the animal improved.
Last month Gov. Brown and myseli
were a.t the Agricultural College
building and In the discussion of the

"ravages of the disease, - Gov. Brown
gave the remedy named as unfailing."

' ' Obskbvek."
, ' x DAXUY NEWS.

At All Dealers. 25c, 50c. & $1.00.
T r

" Sloan's Book on Hows, Cattle,
. . Hogs and Poultry sent free.

Address Dr. Earl S. Eloan, Boston.
M,..

NOTK E

'."'By virtue of the power and author-ity-give- n

by a ce rt.ain Deed of "
Trust

executed by John (Wilson and wife, and

John Bazetriore and wife , to W. R,

Johnsdn, trustee, which is of Record
in the ; Register of Deeds office for
Bertie County; N. C , book 132 page
425, tlje following real iDropeity will

be sod,4viz: v
'

(A) That certain piece of land, be
--ginning at a stake on trie Cashie Neck

road S. 85 W. 232 poles to N a stake
thence S. 11-- 2 30 poles, thence
S. , 87 E 236 poles to Cathie Neck

road, 'thence up said road to point of

beginning containing 50 acres more or

less. :wvv-"-- j

(B) Beginning on, the Cashie' Neck

roada't the point where. the lands fo-
rmerly belonging to Cecil & Weaver
with the County Farm k nown as Aus

tin and running Cashie Neek road to-

ward Windsor to a ?point in the Cecil
&, Weaver line , where a stone is buried
being about 630 feet from the begi-
nning thence turning , to -- the right and

running .a straight line across the Ce-

cil & Weaver line to a point in the

Cecil &:Weaver and Jas. A Davis line

hotter dpqfHntinn Kb- - A mffe
'u:u t uw vvaim icxcxeiice ijaa ueen niaue.

Place of Sale:-Wind- sor N. C, at

court house, door.
;Time of sale-rSatur- day, May 3rd,

1913,12 o'clock M. ;,
. . Terms of sale Cash. 1

,

.
y

. W: R. JOHNSON.
- ?:.t. .': y C:

(
;Trustee.

This Aprifl, 1913. -

n
'u:iro

on
Lmhhmi

ado A Uoiv r.lan Of Him.
- "I was Buffering from pain in IJ7
stomach, head and back," writes U
T. Alston, Raleigh, N. 4,and mj
liver ana Kianeys did not wor

1 but four bottles of Electric Bitters
made me feeinike a new man.

iPfilCE BO CTSAT AtL DRUG STORES

lllliiiiS
i and .Indigestion caused roe S6

,r tried
ri 1 1 Q

DR. ECBL'JC'S
Pills

C.E. Hatfield. Gnyan, W. Va.

YOU
Can at a Small Cost Have . Modern Water

Conveniences in

YOUR HOME
Write for our Free - Catalog. Buy your v .

fixtures direct frotn lis . and save money. A little --

mechanical ingenuity on your part together with j
our up-to-da- te fittings, our instructions, prints and j
cuts, you can install the system yourself. - -

;
v Home,Water Sujpply Corporation

160 Water Street - - Norfolk, Virginia

in the John D.rSpivey;land division' as V in a southward direction 'to' a point in
appears of record in book 166, pagep6 the County, Farm line, thenee turning
Bertie Register of- - Dteds officer which , .

se2 for description- - the said sale of said l? the right and running up the Ber-sha- re

of land being asked for partition J fQpunty Farm ; line to the beginning
among the-tenant-

s in common thet em J containing 6 acres more or less. For

tered in a special proceeding therein
pending, wherein A, J a Mizell and oth-

ers are petitioners ard Dellie Mizell
and others are defer iahts, I will on
Monday, the 21st day of April, 1913,
at 12oclock-- m , expjse and offer for
sale. at public auction, at 'the court
house doot.y1 Windsor, C, tG the
highest bidder for cash, the following
bounded and described lands: v-

-

1. All of Lot No, p, of the Eason
v tract as described in jthe land division

of R. Mi White,; of record in Bertie
Register of Deeds iffice for Bertie
county, N, C. , in book 81, page 326,

. et seq., and more particularly on page
332 of the foregoing , book SI, which
gives a plat o f said tract with '

. metes
and bounds and which, is, referred to
and made a part of this description. for
the part of accuracy! said tract con-

taining 262 acres, It being the land
allotted to Temperahce C-- ; Mizell in
said land division, ' lying and situate in

My Boctbr Said
it Try; Cardul," wites Mrs.
tt I was in a verv low state
be" up and tend to 'my duties. I did try Carclui,- - and soon
began to feel better. .

I got able to be'upVanci help do my
housework. I Jcontinudd to take the medicine,iand Itbw "I-a- m

able to do : my housework and
t
to care for my children,

"and I feel as though V could never praise Cardui enough
for the benefits 1 have received." : " '

uerue couniy,. . vj

w, i4, Cleric bupenor Court 1

Winston & Matthews, attorneys , :

Notice
: By virtu re of the power and anthoritv
given bv certain moi tgages and Deeds ot

TJlalia Lee , his wife, to the undersip-ne-d )

Lister 01 jLeeas tor tne County ot: Bertie,
in. boo ,132, page 485.oook 144 page 4C2
and'pook 149 page 283 , the following pro-
perty will ' be sold at public auction, viz:

"Ascertain tract or parcel of , land in
Bertie County, North Carolina, in Wood
ville Townships J beginning at William
Tayloe's corner on the Lee avenue; thence
along said Tayloe's dine " to the run"- - of
Wartom swamp, thence along said swamp
to C.:H. Lewter s corner, thence along
said Lewter's line to the- - Lee avenue a
corner, tb,euce 'up said Lee avenue to the
beginnings containing 50 acres more or
less and being Frank H,: Lee's, home
tract of land, and is also known as a part
qf the Eulalia Sb arp land," and also is
known as a part ot the Lee land. --

. "Place of sale-Con- rt house door, Wind--
sor;N. c. " '. ,

, Time of Sale--Mond- av the 28th: day of
April, 1913; at 12 oclock M. . ;

Terms of sale Cash;", . ,

This March 24, 1913... - .

:--
'

, JF Bazemorey Trustee; '
7 - , - IP Hoggard, Mortgage. :
: : Arthur Bazemore, Trustee.' v

Winston & Matthews1 . - ' ; t -,

' ' - ,, -- Attorneys r - -

r."-ff-

LOUISVILLE, Kr. s
Established 1837

BlghestmarketprlcepsLld f
SL FURS

t 1 1 tr r"

TAKE
2, All of Lot No. 2, of Home iIace

as described ih-- t the land division of
- R. M. White; of 'edord . in book';81,

. page 28 --1 land i--mo ?e particularly on
page 322 wbfcriJ she ws a plat of, said

V-land'wit- distances metes.
and ioSdsV'itLbyng ,all that "paripf

. said, Lot ,Nq. Jhafl liesoh the. north-- ,,

west sidexof the vBritton rdad, contain- -

WomanSTohic
; " irg 167 acres Tnorejior . less. , laii oi

" Britton-road;,hayin- been,, : sold to N.
Hoggatd .cbntainingj 75: acres of record

' in book 90-3- 44 ; Bertie --Register of
Deeds office. ) r; Thej . foregoing; books
and pages aie referredto and made a

- part, of this description ; for ; the , pur-- C

f '', aecurncv. I Lot : No. 2 is the

?

' Cardui Is successful because it is made' especially for
women, and acts specifically on the womanly constitution.
Cardui does one thing, and does it well.-.Tha- t: explains
the great success .which it has had, during the past 50 years,
in-helpi-

ngs thousands of weak and ailing women back to
health and happiness. ; v -

If you are a woman, feel tired,; dull, and are nervous,
cross and irritable, it's because you jieed a tonic-Wh- y nottry Cardui? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and acts

Jn every way . as a special, tonic remedy for women: Test
it for yourself, ; Your druggist sells Cardui ;Ask him.

tsr fecial InstnzHons, tad M-rx- z; fcsci. "ilia Ireitstit IcrWcnia." ttdthVjtl

. allotted J Temperahce C; Mizell in
the. foregoing land Hiyision, except the

-
1.. - . ' TiT TT . 1 -

75 acres soldr to , jn, ; iXQggara aurmg
t

, hor H fe tim eJ Thes e' lands' larej sold
25 CENTS PEH DQTTLE AT ALL D

or partition, : ; S COKMtSSIOa


